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A basio theme that runs rather toroetully through 

Hawthorne's "Blithedale Romanoe" is that ot the tragio 

inoOlBpatibi1ity that human beings demonstrate in their vital 

r8lationships with ODe another. We tind Haw thorne expressing 

this sooial dirtioulty in many ways -- by the astonishing and 

ott-times brutal olashes ot interests or the individuals. the 

marked difterenoes or values among them. the physioal variations 

that designate them as individuals. and the sexual dualism 

ot male and female with their respeotive oontradiotory traits 

and oharaoteristios. All these taotors. abundantly dwelled 

upon ( sometimes judioiously. oritioally. or analytioally ) 
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ultimately show the human eing with his most halting tlaw --

that ot being an individua.l. oonf'ined within the limits or his 

skin and thus inoapable or ever tully knowing another individual. 

Were it possible tor individuals to exist by themselves this 

might not be so serious. but bein  that our interdependenoe is 

tor all praotiaal purposes our only modus vivendi. this 1'law 

beoomes our major and most oalamitous imperfeotion. 
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That this idea should aome out 80 well in "The Blithedale 

Romanoe" is not too surprising, for when aonsidering the setting 

ot the romanoe, the Brook Farm. and the oolleation of individuals 

who aamprised it, it beoomes the perfeat thsme. Here we m  

witnes8 the interaotion of a band ot aotivated individuals whose 

own perso.al ideals drive thsm tog eth.r tor the utopian projeot 

and whose oontinued individualism neoessarily toredoom it betore 

it OUl suoaeed. 

We m1 t see all this in the ver,y oharaoters themselves, 

a8 they misunderstand one another, shun another. and eventually 

drive one another to aotions of bitter desperation. 

First, let us oonsider Coverdale -- ramarkably reasonable, 

sinoere, pas.ive, sensitive, lonely, repressed, an individual who 

makes no demand.. He, too, is misunderstood, rebuked. He falls 

in love and never expresses it. He is willing to be wielded by 

the ourrent. of tUne, allows himselt to flow in the direotion 

of least resistanae and somehow mana. es to retain his integrity 

ot self. His virtue is in not inflioting pain on other s, his 

fault is in refusing to exert himself as a human being to beoome 

the good foroe he is oapable ot beooming. 

Then, Zenobia, the ultured, beautiful woman with a will 

who beaames will-lessJ the destruotion ot her independence is one 

ot the fasoinating aspeots of the narrative. She allows the 



st rength ot Hollingworth's eharaoter to dominate her and 

by thus surrendering her independenoe paves the way for her 

own destruotion. Consider her desperate or,y: 

"Nature thrusts same of us into the world miserably 

incomplete on the emotional side. with hardly any 

sensibilities exoept what pertain to us as an a18. 
 

No passion. save ot the senses; no hoI, tender.ness. nor 

the delioacy that results trom this. Externally they 

bear a olose resemblanoe to  other men. and have 

perhaps all save the finest graoe J but when a woman wrecks 

herself on suoh a being. she ultimately finds that the 

real womanhood within her has no oorresponding part 

in him. Her deepest voioe laoks a response. the deeper 

her ory. the more dead his silence. The fault may be none 

o.t' hisJ he oannot give her what never lived witbin 

his soul. But the wretohedness on her side. and the 

moral deterioration attendant on a false and shallow 

life. w7Lthout strenghk enou h to keep sweet. are among 

the most pitiable wrongs that mortals suffer." 

How. we wonder.oan people beoame so unknown to one another? 

What essential property of the mind is missin.e:? If' we could 

read eaoh othert s thou hts, would 'We be the happier for it? 

Can we oome any oloser than we have! Can the barrie"s of the 

self' limits be breached or at least extended? 
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Hollingsworth is another oharaoter or intransigeant 

values. His idealism beoomes a fanatioal oause. He akks this 

of his friend: "But ha. oan you be  life-lon  friend. exoept 

that you strive with ms tonrds the great ob.1eot or my life?" 

It is th' very ocldness of Hollin sworth that ultimatel y  

sends Zenobia to death. We aoouse him immediately of not 

reoogniz1n  the values of others. of immediately foroing others 

to surrender their individuality to his absolutism. of not 

realizing the selfishness of his ideal. the particu,larness of 

his own beliefs. Eventually Hollingsworth reco nhes his fault 

but it is only after disaster has shaken him out of his selfishness 

and confronted him with the reality of other lives intrinSically 

as worthy as his. He reoognizes the respons4bility he has 

when he sees the death of Zenobia as the pW fruit of his own 

influence. 

Then Pricilla. the weak. helpless individual. wandering 

over the sea of x.x.z other people's wishes. bein  shoved by 

whatever she stumbles into. 8eeki  a haven among the warmer 

soul.. unable to live by her8 if -- perfeotly dependent. Her 

tra4edy i8 in having to rely on others for all her happiness and 

pleasure. A complete passivity. aimless. at the utter meroy 

of the stronger around her. It is a wonder she does not 

surter more. 
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Finally, Westervelt, the unsorupulously false -- whose 

ability to influenoe is utilized to its greatest advantage, 

whose mvn degenerate values are imposed on others by the oonoeit 

of his will and satisfaction. 

Thus, we have a brief outline of the prinoipal incompati.les 

of the romanoe. None of these people, althou h their lives became 

intimately intertwined, none of them bring happiness to one 

anoth er. In their inequality they oannot know one another. 

They each dwell in priv ate worlds that haver about olosely 

but whioh never share mutuality of direction or purpose. They 

I 
must fight each others impositions and ultimately destroy themselves. 

And so, the misUnderstood remain so, people love withou  

uttering; a word, some die without knowin  how or why. 

The aftermath is alarming. Eaoh of us outs his path 

throu h existenoe inflioting damage here and t here, makin  some 

people misera le,others happy -- but the haphazardness of our 

course, the hit and miss effect of our lives, indio ate. how 

weak our sight is, how uncommunioative our lang;uage, how 

non-transferable our values. The limitations of the self are 

best se  in our relations with the sother selves. How curious 

it should be to see the world through the eyes of another, 

for one d , for one minuteS How much more we should'learnS 
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